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What's al! Ibh tttlk almut fan

Virginia for tin* future'.' t'ati it
tba! the white p

Virginia are going to cheat each other.'
,,f our own bas will Bod
laths Uodsnrood condition- am!

have -'inc BOOSS for doing vinlent
tiling**, if they are to U* djBOS at all.
Marbsd batteries are Jostlaabls lo Urns
Ol war, bal H"t when peace emin-.

We have 00sympathy with
ihc-c -lain- agam-t VlrglDI*
hones* and Virginia honor. Of course

tbebsBots will Ik* counted a» deposit.
cl, or el-c.we will return to the OfWa,
manly, limiest, uiicorruptiug
corruptible viva voes lystBOS.
Ik-ilone, however, with all Ibis
,-itlera'e reference ko Virginia's want of
integrity. It i-a slander as well as

Hbal.
Kit-liniuiitl'** Horst- >hn»>.

We bearii at lea-t "tic man -av that
Kii-inuonirs HesseShow eras ju-t a-

good as the New Fork Hom -

and tn said he knew what lu* B
iug about We have no doubt of it
either, though wc have only seen thc
Iticbnu'iid variety. That can'!
lhere i- ii.'thini' -mull about Iticli-
mond, however.

-e gowns and -, tboss
.md tbOBS bois, those liantl-

-. those
greys and tlm-e gem.-, thost* foiir-in
hand.-anti tbOBS hand- in hantl-. tbOBS
stamping lay- and those stunning
U-iiutlc-,; those three ;
those sixteeu-year old-, [those drivers
and those debutants, UkOBS colts and

kjra and thoa
IbOBBJoaipsnami tini-e Janes, those
bridles, and tbOBS bride-, tin .
ami ttl.r-if risien y. ¦; sa
nifibionnd.and yea oeedol try. _:_ -ii

Brer to a Trust," says tba writai sb
abe contributed last Sunday'- -eiiiii.ii bil
tn the editorial column- of tbs New b*
Vork Herald. Mr. Cleveland oar-dared ba
himself famous Icy saying that "p
llcntlice is a public trust," but this
wriler goes more than a boa
youd that when he BSBSrtS that "'*oW-
er i- a tru.-t," aud wbt-ti vie reineini.ei
that each nf u- ho.bm power pecallar*
ly ours, and not that of another, it M.
Inwslbat just in pmpi.rlinii that there
is BeWSI - there i- \. On*
man has money, annthcr i:

rleh lo oaBortoaes bi that a learned
in booka, one woman eau sing another
can -ympathi/*, one eau nurse the

-eh

OB)
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l

ewe
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Howers and others can nurse li¬
nne can make home bright anti aooth-
er cull brighten r*4bSf bosna*. AU
us have some power Do we leal
that it is a trust'.' elnli
The President -bimbi do Um- ami

ynu nay, and the pieacber and the and
judge and the legislator, aud the rich plot
man, and the man af genni-, but d
ynu ever press the i|!iesti.ui esOM h..ii
BJ ynu a-k: And what shall I do
it i- ssey to -ny that tbs Biilllon
should give liberally but did you Inuit
industriously iu your pockets f. r a
nickel when you saw the collection
basket last Banda] bsiaf, handed in
year direction :
One talent yours it may lie. Im-

BSeVS it just as though it wen- ten.
Pawer, all pavel is a tru-t.
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And BOW Iticbniond ha- tba Sunday
problem on band. A UBiBBfwmilOUl
of the Herald recently OSkod this ipies-
tioii: "What is right.'' and no one
ha.- as yet given answer to thc Boowillia.
That Ibo American Sunday -hon! I ba
sacredly guarded we do not hesitate BO must
make earnest plea. Dear? aa the Jiu
of old were wont BO tl"'.' or a.- the Pl
ritan fathers demanded? Shall thc Agett!Ilichmoinl Times tie forced to abstain mond
frmn working for two days in each \,.i
week, and the railroads ba allowed
work and make money on seen? it.
Shall psofkto bs forbidden a drive in
theeeaa air in seder lo rael wearied **ie

minds and asdaOB, anti girls be allow- ^ lrk-,il
Bi togo to church ju-t to exhibit the
new bonne!- h it to ask ¦

inns, anti how hard to an¬
them'.'

K-iiiciiil'cr tbs Satibath day to keep
il holy, has In-t BOWS <>f its Weding
force, and happy the men who know
just what this means.

Curling siimke from Virginia
nnd Virginia hollies will

to look upon i this season.
It will he as welcome as w:i- the
pillar of cloud to the Israelites of old,
and the direction of the fleecy friend
after it has winged its way to tba tnt
air, uill have sntiie StgalAcBOCa to BS

-it* dow, sleepy nii-eiitilileiital
mind linds no I .eau ty in (lowers and

.ispiration frmn ri-mg,
curling heaveti-lminid smoke.
Sunrise nnly lights the way nf BOBBI

people to thc dull routine nf dailydrudgery, while toothers its glory Hrs!
tells of a "band divine," and then

BOd heart. How much
li -tier ls soar with the hud rather than
crawl with the wnrm.

. wa- no liviuif OD
Major, In the conies of his remark-,"on whom I could Ix-Her rely for
cute anti BlodOBSSfor m* family, and I
could (mint to ii one whose daily life
and chara'hr afforded i hiller and

llUe-npie f,,r all
Jle

thcr, a

friend,
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winter lc

Contains

Every
light.

trot the coal mit of hiding
d id tbs pries of ""fd retain

tn normal pi.

Hut for |Hi||it.-s, may be strikes
WOOMoM U- -" bani I" call oil, anti yet

.. iioiiltln't have any
neut.

.' - lobes mi tbs character
- u - soother, ami yet

if thc won! spoken i- pleasant, anti the
act don* la right, tot's flea orsdll for

live.

One Coal Operator iii- -aid a good
thing, to-wit: "The dealer who buys
ii ia of BB Bl JIT") a ton and sells it to
the public at flo is a roblier."

all.

It is not to bs wondered at that six
should fail to satisfy six
people, especially when those

j. roly divided on
thc subject of favorite*.

If tbs Virginia in-
following the advice nf Jnlin S. Wi-e,

\ .uk, they will run the n-k ld
having to provide Behool privilgees for
their own children.

The Herald II .WOT garden btOOBBI
with beauly, and is lilied with fra

I-, and
tl mers love to loitre in it,
hw pennie are nosing about

When the smoke moves In the di¬
rection nf the beads of the clock fair
weather to promlaad, but when in an

direction, stnrms may l*e
for.

Boms friend* (?) of the free school sys-
un nf Virginia are trying to blow the

inc wrong direction, bent BD-
. f to the whoa lystssB,

Mun began life in a Roldan
lilli fruits and beautified with OoWOA
iod placed them there. The devil en-

Un- weeds ta'gati to grow,
since then some

.Iks have preferred weeds to flowers.
H* gll.-tilili- A.-

The legislature will meet in Rich
loud on the u'Tth nf November *ud it

II remain in service fur at least
x months. Well, oobody hurried the
invention, and WO will give the legis*
lure full swing, but Would advise Hie

'I they ii ish t,, go back next
me, ind to cou-iime more time than

-uv io |>ii! well in barnes
ie new Constitution.

Mi- M;n kay owns ,,1,,. ,,f th.
nt private homes in this re-

ibiic of royal booie*, sod yet at times
e BO tires nt the glitter anti glare, that
i- riiii- "ll .-ind bide- herself in an
lnh!e cottage in some retired BpOt "ll

Alni il i- -.lld to be the
hit ot the Czar of ail Kn.i.i to do the
ne thing. After all there may he
ire of unrest in the castle than iii the

Ire the Behool authorities of Virginia
ng the Lt-t tiny can with tlie

thc Stale with the money at
ir ciiiiiiitinl, and if so, are the tax-

tbs State ready to give them
... thal they '"ay de tin¬

ter work ?
tn practical questions of inut-b
sod not to ba properly an-

red by parii's to a newspaper BOO*

have no clnhlreu, aud
¦r men aaa alford lo send their
Inn to luxuriously appointed lie-
0 liberally endowed I'niversities,
then ll no minder that such l>eo
ire arrayed agaiosl tba Virginia
"Is which are supported hy tbe

kl d l" B loch tbs children
e ma.cn must go it they go at all,
inniir's child was burn lame, and
rgeiui fruin Austria has
.OS I" make it walk. He claims
ie operation to have accomplished
roth, for which he is to receive a

r|7\000. Bs il said to bis ever-
ig credit that having relieved the
he then went lo the hnspitals to
bis skill to the relief of the child

f tba poor, and without ehaige.
the "beloved physician'' live long
¦rasper.
I it narrow.-mindedness if you will,
ie e. .pie of the South intend that
children shall Is* taught tiiat there
ls* no mixing of Hie races, and
mil not permit their children t<i
Bjhl by any man or woman who
perfectly sound in that cardinal

Boothera society.Kich-Tlltie-..
r, Mr. Editor ol the World's
jun that la your pi|»e and smoke

(
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B

parly who lirst matte .attack on
ila s-hool-hon-es and teachers,
illy white teachers, afterwards

rs tbe legislature to op-
ti appropriation to the State Fe-
kormal at Farmville, and yet
teople who look, at least in part,
niville for food, raiment and
are upholding the hands of the

itl enemy nf thc free school sys-
f Virginia. Check sometimes
ba c"l"-si!, impudence, inteu-
nii brass iiiniiiimeutal.

ii average the thing up, it is said
try anent, woman arni child in
inttyhas rios ut haas. This is
ing, but of what u-e is a bank
iipmi which a fellow can't

draw '.' The Chicano Tribune
it old -'I Sage holds

I gnat many of these
omen and children, and kindly
icm the trouble of looking after

Bl has a tight

tcigiis iii the anthracite coal
wa> the Beets that follower) the
.nt of the stiike, and we have
m.leting why there was im
OtTOW for live long, dreary

ha rejoice to-
.licn peace conies, the victor
qutsbedalike. Why, then do
to war.' There is but one
when passion awakes, reason

[Linger III lull 0SB*B.
Ids are liable to hang on all

BS seel- of pneumonia,
or cooeeBSntloe. Foley'sul Tar earea quickly snd pre-li it cid sud reli¬

ed and teated, stfe snd sure.
itel and will not const!*

¦ld by II. 0. Crute.
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blonde carries her own bead* Adults1 Children!

(Illili titi.
Died, at tbs residence "f Ins patent*,

in Prince Edward couoty, Va. oo tbs
2Mb day of geptsmber, MW P. M 1908,Hooter U wilkerson, aged twenty-
i.-, son ol Robert N. mid Moilto ll.
Wiikei-.'ii, "f tba county rd Priam
I,dwatti, VB
To thc I- Hie lo! of Immunity hui U>

tc cul down in Hie morning of life with
hugill pro-peels of honor alni BBSfbi*
boss baron lum, i- » Bootes .>' seepami painful rcgict to all. N'.hle in
character, sflecllonat* in dtoposltlon,and Strictly iimral and relici HM tn fei '-

nigs, tins young, and faithful christian
bas ossa tabOO away fruin a lurge dr*
0)o of sorrowing relatives and friends,
who mouin bis emly los-. Although
reiii'ived bom Hu- wurltl of sornnis
define bs bad tillie I" give the full tie
nclll of Ins-talents anti energies, he tlnl
bis part faithfully and manfully, anti 1-
ii"W cban'.ing the fairy iniisic nf ihe
skies as be slrnlls the liclds nf chi nu!
joy ami UM golden glade.- nf li:
Jerusalem.
How he met the "King "f 'I

after a Start, but itaiiiful Hines-, is best
ulte-ted hy "lie WOO watched arnuinl
his Usl-sidc and listened tn Ins woid-
nf leith: "God hu- Bevel failed nae,'
liefnr hts spirit joined (he holy throng
in that mansion that Christ ha-
promised te ail who lore and obey bim,
His relatives anti friends slnnild tie

ibOSfad, although they feel :i

that he lias reached the Pur! of Peace
WhSIB he hail laid BP treasure which
tie hand of tleath 01 tli-cise could not
¦luck from him. He to dead hi tlSBBj
un alive to Eternity.

Bl A KUI KM).

Better Thea Kier.
Thees who bees aol bearii tbe t

Ofdl (be Columbia Phonograph Oniii-
iany is now supplying have no BOO*
eptionofthe changes and Improve*lents thal have recently been made,
'tie (irapl.'oplionc, in the meantime,
as U'cn correspondingly Implored,taeblnea and raoords winch were
loiight to l>e almost BSrtset. a few-
cars ago are far out done in the-e
me- of uifat-ring pmgi.
Si lui |B with your i.riler to Col ii rn lui
hoiiograpli Co., No. no K. Baltimore
t. Baltimore, and goods will li- ship.*d C. 0. I> for the balance.

t'nless anian p**OpQSaS he can never
ijie to attain j>erfectioii.so says a
insicr.

When a mustache fails to tickle
mian it may tie truly said that slit

of humor.
Men who are always telling you
ings for your own good mean well,
I they are awfully tiresome. c
In a
Glass of Water.
Put a handful oigltutd

toftt in a glass of water,
wash off tbe coating,
look at it; smell iti li
hit to drink I Give

LION COFFEE
the saoi* test. It leaves the water
bright and clear, became il'tjuilPurr coffee.

Tia naiad talk.** Itwrw action*SoaJltr aaa tin, ti nw..

Si

Lc

yood Pills
dyer's Pills are good pills.
iu know that. The best
nily laxative you can buy.

Gi

raBt your moustache or beard a
'autiful brown or rich black ? Use

uckingiiam'sDye
tl .'dr.ffiit.o> R P H. &Co N11I1.1 K H

FREE! FREE!
0 KIDNEY SUFFERERS.
,11 Opportunity Worthy of lour

Notice.

W
Im

qm
bel

V
on sutler with kidney disease or
ilmcnt arising fr.un au improper
1 of the kidneys or urninary or
this idler we make to the people¦mville should Interest you. In
ivanceiiieiit of medical science,
dneys, the organs of the greatest
lance to human health, have
¦en neglected, ami in placing I*-
iii such a cure as Doan's Kidney
OS proprietors recognize how far
ny ststsnients of the makers of
r preparations have fallen short
r claims, being convinced thal
ledy for kidney complaints in
lceet-uals Doan's Kidney Pills
cb ailments; strengthened In
XMivlettooi by letters that are
OOSlved of thc work they are do
mankind's lieiiclit, old backs

ung backs are ticing constantly
rom never ceasing aches, anil
1 lame and shattered one, stopped.ontracted, is strengthened,
¦ated and infused with DBW lift-
m-h a medicine an, oller of this
in be made without hesitancy,le we lose the box we give io
5 make a friend that BSSbtBOS in
of many others.
FULL BOXES
i's Kidney Pillls will l>e given
ee toevery person sullering wittaailments at the undersigned ad
Kirst come, first served, and
s one chance "Mered. Tn those
nun try wlm cannot call in time,ill lie mailed BOM receipt ni
lo pay (Kistage. Remember this
sample box, hut a regular size
loan's Kidney Pills, which re
iO cents,
her,

istributioD One Day Only.
I'-dav, Oi Inlier lilith, frmn |
1 7 P. M. H. C. Crme, tiing
mville, Va.
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)pean Shows.
low for the People
Show of jMerit.

irs More the Public.
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LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
THE ANNUAL LOT SALE OF THE WEST BLACKSTONE AND THE EAST

BLACKSTONE LAND COMPANIES WILL TAKE PLACE AT

BLACKSTONE, VA.
[ON SATURDAiJNOVEMBER 8TH.IAT IO O'CLOCK Oil

A rare chance to buy a choice lot at a bargain!
rHESE TWO COMPANIES WILL SELL ABOUT FIFTY

LOTS EACH AT AUCTION ON THAT DAY.

jUNS
AND

AMMUNITION
\\c boes it splendid stock of

ngle and
Double Barrel

GUNS
>aded Shells both
U. M. C. and

Winchester,
Light sod heavy loado,

in Cases,
Leggins, Hunting

Coats
nnd everything tool s

Hunter Requires.
e guarantee our prices tn Ire as
I il- I- eoll-i-lt ni Willi pOTMl
utily. Please look mer mir Btnek
'ure buying.

'aulett, Son & Co.

yatch!
ALWAYS BE

ON TIME.
"your watch don't run just

bring it around. Will

t a thorough cleaning and
intec it to work

FULL TIMES:
d.-i v after that.

I. I. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician,
door to Planter's Bank

ED A NEW BUGGY

[
F

R

-;-

oil tin, linn t hesitate lo
in and ask us qoostlooB,
lave BOM l"ts of b(J

to |ieopl e who

Come to Look,"
reaneloed io buy. Hood*
, strong, well made

iGlES^^.
ir little prices are very
ting.
OUT hakm:.-s.
{..bes, lu fact Hors.- (lear
rally '.' Don't forget I am
I

PERIOR"
Crain Drills. The name
correct idea of the merits
drill. I.*t me give youpalate of advantage over
makes.
br my next ad it will lie of
you.

r. WALTON.

i

1

i-i-

A CARD.
lAKHKAlOKV OF lilt" STATE CHEMIST.

mi t'.ui

me h. c. a
SI id

Hr. K. M. I.VNI

Il nun

H.

LABORATORY OF STATE ASSAYER AN D CH EMIST,

Wlll-kr;*!. Km K UKI lu . Kio., \ i
lllls elli

in.i tell. ii ii.

Thia i-* to s.-iv th.-it HUGH (MARA
is thc Sold- AGENT for the CELEBRATED-

R. A. SIlAKTS Kockhridajc Co.. I'urc hi flbtsj mr I arm Wile, Va.
DAV/IS &. ATKINS Richmond. V*.

5ENT PKIil'Alll -.SVWHI RE. Mlll'l'lll IS l-l US

FINE WHISKEY
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

The Whiikcv wt ot'-
half tnnrr thas OOI
with all it* original

HAMBRO SENIOR *?-»» $3.15
HAMBRO JUNIOR ^''»';'a $2.45

¦ices. v> rel-
lo thc -i'litiK-

Moran sacs n rou um DtMATunso.
//<ir»l*-r.' Iff:

HAMBRO DISTILLING AND DISTRIBUTING CO.
411 East Pratt Street, BALTIMORE, .MI)., U.S. A.

n

BARGAINS.
FOR THOSE WHO WISH TO BUY

^-REAL ESTATE
ENTOR SELL
Will appear from time to time lo this space Hs My to

ms so opportuolt/ i" iiml
a tsoaoi oi

A. V. RUSSELL, Kcal Estate Aft*.OfHes near M rn ff. Roil

A OFE HfEl i YILU MUT

tclniK riciliiiniil (iineciilrnlcd Iron ami Humlliiter i- :i natural minei ii araiel rem
one liuiiiireil aod sixty linn- bj the
oaas, thereby retaining all of it* original va
properties. Endorsed and prc ci oneboodled and fifty promto< nt VIIt cures Rheumatism,
plain!, (latairh, Kidneyail Chronic disease*, li nwtsonly ti.

¦ve it a trial. Mmicv refunded il
are tm- , do liol

00 li lilli's bv all the principaldruggists uni ni' i. him-. Writs for further infor¬
mation.

J. M. BCHOLS COMPANY.
LYNCHBURG. .A.
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The First National Bant,
FARMVILLE, VA.

.'OUR ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

CAPITAL, $50000

N. l: Davi
W. P, OlLl
.! Vi I

l.O.I t.H'li \.M,

('.e. ii

K. Il I

\>0s>
niiiii rORfb
R H. I lin. P. U ia

Da .1 i: ii on r i

Tatum,
W. li M - i..i

...

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

is Coming!
And vmi will soon

i

have to bay an overcoat, |
as the one yon wt ire last
winter is looking shabby
.''nd mt

Wc have thc larges!
and finest line of

OVERCOATS

and ULSTERS
to be found in our town.
A \ i-it to "ur store will

CONVINCE VOV

ofthe above. Al reasonable prices and tbe

VERY LATHS I CU! S,

J. B. WALLS, .
FARMVILLE, VA.

. . ii r . *l_~i i ."i .»i

IPECIAL OCTOBER PRICES
'XXXXXXXXXXXXX VzZZZZZZZZZiZZZ l xxxxxxxxxx

at BALDWIN'S - ^

< tar fall liiisiiti ss \-, ill from onr

PRICES.

will pay you I Ll W < ICTOnBfc
lt Pays to Buy at BALDWINS.

O'Gara's Private Stock
e famous whiskey because of its smooth
quisite flavor, because of its matchless

PURITY. Sold by
HUGH 0'GAR.As


